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PRINCIPLES FOR TtACHCBS.

1. Tuas doctrine, truli oi. duty ti) be
inpulcatcd should Le distinrtly set
forth.

Every teachor sliould endeavor to
obtain cear v'iews of' the subjects
whjch lie lias to inculcAe. For n>
mau can expre-,s hi isulf clearly or in-
telligibly, wvho does not thinîk dibtinet-
ly and witli correcne,s,. 'lho cati
chisms and the lyînin-Book ina.y Le
stu<fled iwil great a Ivantage. Tie
doctrines, duties, and privileges of
Clirkti inity are sbited therc witli
great perspicuity arid force. Dermîi-
tions to Le reInembtcred inwS~t ais-, 1e
short ; but this brcvity is fiielj to
mnake thie subjeet more difficuit to be
perccived by the youtliftil mmnd:
bence tise great nue--,ity utf a t.aeler
obtaining clear % iews of the subject
%ýhich lie wvislis to inculcate, that lie
mnay illustrate iL in a varîety ofm ays
for tliis is theonly method by m hicht
the dieadvantages conssectd mith the

unavoidable conciseness of eleinentary
IvOrks, sucli as Oatechisins, eau be
counteracted. The teacher must en-
large wlien needful, and bring tie
suLbject before the inind's eye, iii nu-
merous formis in order to interest and
instruct. But if the subjeet the first
understood, tliis wvill be fonind a prac-
ticable task. Wlien we thoroughly
conh1n'eend a truthi, it is not very dit'-
fieuit to, flnd illusirations by which to
explain it to, others.

2. Anothet' claractcristic of a good
methu<l of instruction is brevity.

By brcvity 1 do not inean so much
the ie of fe'v words,, in teaching reli-
gion, as concibeuess in the an'otnt'of
truth propounded at one time. It
niay be nieedful to cmploy many
wor*ds, to interest tL'e young, and to
con% ey correct view.s, h)y di% ers illus-
trattions, to their ininds ; but thej sub-
ject sliould be pr-esented in small
rpieces easily grasped. A chid may
*ict be coinpeteut to grpsp an orange,
althougli it can seize and hido in it.s


